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: 'j:.''"irf " ' ' Roth. and Mrs. lu Wood. '
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UTbo twelve, principals . are nor
tho only ones however, the.- - cast
also includes a 'pageant of 80, kid-
dies, a chorus of 24 high school
rii-l-a and last hut not least. 3t bus

! 'V 17 : l inil f III III - LI , . llkllll I 111 I kLUIIII "1mm ratuunu t r v - . . uL,unu" fltn
iness men who will take. the parts
of chorus girls.

Wpodburh Club
To Giv&Miisical

Comedy in Fall
PRATUM. July 2--Mrs. E The costumes ana setung wui

be nnasual and with all the charDistrict is Proud of Number
of Folks Who Are Col

acters coming from the, town,; it
will promise to be of interest to
everyone and go over big.

Roth and eight girls of her cla&s
of the Mennonito Sunday schpoU
Leona Lelsyt Susiei Rutschman,-CJor- a

Dalke, Emmeline Nafziger,
Lncllla Roth, Beulah Gerlg, Eva-lin- e

Nafziger, and Evelyn Plunket

WOODBCRN.. ' July 3. T h e
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on lege Graduates board of directors of the Wood;
' 1 .' - r - burn Woman's cldb met at theconducted the opening 'devotional home of 'Mrs. C( C Geer. pres-

ident Tuesday to hear, the proposervice at the Hayesrille district
Sunday, school convention last sition of Mrs. Rozella Zour who

proposed the club .undertaking the
production of the delightful mui
sical comedy. "Hello There." T

The board accepted the proposi

KEIZER, July' A snort, time
go a nlrver Jubilee - was held in

Corvallis on the O. 8. C. campus in
commeralon of the diss of 1904.
Ont of the 200 members only 16

--were -
. 'present., -- ..J

On of that number was. Mrs.
; Arthur Cnmmlnga of Keirer; The
' grounds and buildings were? gor
: aeonsly decorated in the ! class
V colors, larender'and yeUjw. Manj
U banquets were held in their honor.

feature was anf ban--!u-et

breakfast which lasted from
S to 11:15 a. m. At this tim were

tion of M$b. Zour and the comedy
will be put en-so- time this fall.
The comedy is very spectacular

Snnday.
" It was the most Impreesive and
worshipful devotional service that
has been held at a Sunday school
convention for some time.

The boys of the Methodist Sun-
day sthool worked on the base-
ball diamond Monday evening to
have it in fine shape , for the
Fourth.

It now appears that damage to
red wheat caused) by the cold)
rains was not nearly as bad as
was feared for a while. The heads
seem to be' filling well.

The Women's Foreign Mission

Lime Plant at
j? Dallas is Busy
j JDALLAS, July of

the lime plant 'located, some five
miles south west of Dallas is prov-
ing a boon to the farmers in Polk
county.
1 The lime is $3.00 per ton with
a small charge for delivery to
those requesting it, and at that, is
well below the cost of lime from
the state plant.1
UWhilethe property is owned by

local people it is under lease to the
Marsh Construction company of
Spokane, and during the few
weeks of operation, orders are
booked ahead for more thaa 30
days.

I 'The company employs about 12
men, . have their own trucks and
rail connections to the main tracks
of the S. P. Co.

v
- given personal reminiscences of
the important erents of the past

and beautiful as well as being a
genuine .mirth provoker,
i The cast, which will be all-hom- e

talent under the supervision of a
paid director of Mrs. Zour's com-
pany, contains 12 principals and
centers around John and Susie.
Brown who have returned home
from college and find the old vil-
lage rather dull. They propose to
enliven the place and start off by
having an immense houce party.

Everyone is invited and in the
end they succeed in enlivening the
town, even down to the parson, the

25 years. Many happy as well' as fT TRITE your own declaration it will gite you a ,sad experiences were relatedj Dur
ary society met at the home of T V feeling of independence.ing the Jubilee the new memorial

anion building on the campus was
attended the camp meeting atdedicated. '

Mrs.: Adam Hersch, Tuesday eve-
ning. Thr men were also invited
to attend.Turner Sunday.While speaking of ' this occa

Mrs. .Bethel Taylor, who has v ' Miss Amanda Mitzner has her
mother and her sister, Ida, livingbeen visiting relatives and friends

in Portland the past three weeks,

sion we are reminded mat otner
Keizer folk are graduates jof or

. 7 hava attended tor a time our! state
college. Among the graduates are

; Mrs. Lester Pearmlne who is ngw
making a specialty of narcissi bulb

returned home Saturday evening.

attending summer school at Mon-
mouth is one of Kelzer's success-
ful teachers.

Mary and Royal Keefer also fin-
ished, course In Willamette uni-
versity.

Carl Rehfuss is a graduate of
Stanford university. He received
his teacher's fellowship from the
California State University and
Corked for his master's degree,

is now chemist for
the Standard Oil Co., of Calif.

Murray Keefer is a graduate of

'About forty from here attended
the ball game between Cbemawa

with-he- r now. J

Last call for lunch to hring with
you to the Pratum picnic grounds.
SCome early, stay all day and
evening. There will be something
doing all the time. "

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Salem Bank of Commerce
at Salem, County of Marion, Oregon, at close of business June 29, 1929

M. W. A. and Scotts Mills M. W.growing.
A. near Quinaby Sunday. The" Mrs. Wilbur Weeks, whose hus score being 12 to 5 in favor ofband attended also and is now

with the H. A. Hyde and Co., Chemawa. RESOUBCES
Mr. and ' Mrs. Louis Scharcher WD1MT Unursery. He and Lester 'Pearmine

in Mt. Angelbeing yomi managers or tne sa visited relatives
Sunday.

SX-- r Um npKim ball .college and is now an inlens plant on the! Fairgrounds

504.47C.38
1.513.19

485,376.22

07,509.00
219,244.49

Bellinger ofv road. M f

The time is appropriate. The Fourtfi of July is nean r

The property you Have to leave you know'that of J

course. You know the people you want to leave it to.

$ Your wishes should be declared ill a will.

Have your wishes put down on paper, in proper legal
language, by your lawyer. e

; ,

JDeclare in your will who is to settle your estate. Name "

us as your executor and trustee. v
$ Instruct us to invest the money you?aye, collect an4

pay out the income to your heirs. ,

Put your "JohnHancock" at the end. ":

For you freedom from concern about jtour famHy's
future. ; , :J . !

.

For your family. financial independence, insofar; as
your circumstances permit. - . X

ir

Salem .visited Mr. land Mrs. Allan os fieij rjiorjBellinger Sunday.

Loans and Discounts j.

O v" crd rnffts ihhjiiit - - -

Bonds, securities, etc. .. ;M.. -

Banking house $48,600.00; furniture and. fixtures
$19,000.00 .H

Cash, due from banks and cash item. .

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid ln ... . . L . . i .U ..
Surplus ....MM.ww.....nf itmmfi"""'"' L

Undivided profits net -

structor in that institution.
Lillian Rehfuss graduated from

MonmOuth normal in 1927 and ex-
pects to teach in Idaho next year.

Mrs. W. H. Rehfuss Is, also a
graduate of U. of O.

Fred McCall, now located on
1C5 acres of land in West Keixer,
Is one of our most': successful
farmers, having 100! acres of Mt. View Rejoices $1,278,119.28

$ 100.00f.00; cleared land. , . 4

Over New Arrivals 25.000.00
13,610.49!

. ... 1,460.97

Mr. and Mrs. Harry-'Pearci-y are
both graduates. Mr. Pearcy Is
with the Pearcy Bros, nursery in
Salem; Mrs. Pearcy, formerly
Vera-Marster- s was a domestic
science teacher in Salem high
school. - They have a beautiful

MOUNTAIN VIEW. July 3 L. - 71t 72

Scotts Mills Folk
Take Motor Trips
and Enjoy Guests

Reserves . m"...
Demand deposits . .
Time certificates
Savings-- deposits ',

. 54,587.41;i s
Grice Is rejoicing In the new title
of great-grandfath- er. This honor
was confered upon him by the ar

.... 309,535.69!

BRUSH COLLEGE. July 3. A
reunion of the Vandervort clan
was held at the Brush college com-
munity picnic grove, Sunday, June
30, in honor of the home coming
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogan of Red-
wood City. California.

A bounteous --basket lunch serv-
ed under the trees was one of the
special features of the day. Games
and contests furnished amusement
for the children.

Attending the reunion were the
guests Of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hogan and children Blanche, Ed-
ward, Donald and Jean of Red-
wood City; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Vandevort, Salem, Mrs. Ester Kru- -

rival of little Barbara Jean Dillon, Total L...--
4 $1,278, 110.2$modern home in Keizer, 1

Knight Pearcy. is also a gradu daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert State or Oregon, county or Aiarion, jes:ate and is associated in the'nurs- - Dillon of Salem, at the SAlem Gen I, H. V. COMPTON, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemn--;
: cry business with his brother in eral hospital on July t. Mrs. Dil

: Salem. lon was formerly MUs Retha Can
noy of Mountain View.

SCOTTS ' MILLS, July 3. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hamilton of Marsh-Yiel- d

visited Mrs. Hamilton's un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Hartman over the weekend.

Miss CaVerne Rich returned
home Friday evening from Port

Ernest Webb, a graduate in
Friends of William Smart, aciril engineering is with thel Gen

eral Electxir1 company in Schenec
tidy, 2. T. !

former resident of this neighbor-
hood, now of Hollywood, Cal., willland where she has. been taking a!W. H. Rehfuss, recently a bene He interested to learn of the addi

ly swear that the above statement is,true to the best or my Knowledge!
and beHef. t

j , : H. V. COMPTON, Cashier. ,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d

day of July, 1929. i

A. W. SM1THER, i .

Hotary Public for Oregon.
My commission crpires Aug. 15, 19 JO. Correct Attest:

(SEAL) i V B. L. STEEVES,
H. O. WHITE.
H. H. OLINGER "

8. B. ELLIOTT, v
, v Directors.

six weeks course in music Ladd 6? Bush Banken

if--
.

ger of Salem and seven daughters,
Mrs. F. Brock, Helen, Opal, Mary,
Violet. Hazel; and Doris Kruger,
Mrs. Grace Lehman, Frank. Win-slo- w

and two children, Paris and

tion to his family of a little daugh-
ter Jeanne. : Mr. Smart has the
distinction, of being superintend-
ent of the California ranch owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

I

AAlvena, Mrs. George - Morehouse
and two children Tan and Bruce,

'Mri and Mrs. A. Merle Scott and
son, who recently moved to Culp;
Ore., visited relatives and friends
here over the weekend. -

Mr. land Mrs. Nick Schmaltz
and family spent the weekend at
Walport.

F. W. Haskins of Camas, Wash-
ington, is visiting his wife and
daughter, Mrs. Otis Shepherd-an- d

family; '
Mrs. M. Waibel and son, Her-

bert, visited relatives in Oregon
City Saturday. '

Mr4 and Mrs. W. A. 8aueresBig
spent i the day at Champoeg Sun-
day. 1 : e v :

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Shepherd
and family helped celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Shepherd's moth-
er, Mrs. Wade at her home in Mo-lal- la

Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard and

dict, was a 1929 graduated He
with his bride have returned, to
Astoria after brief visit at his
former home in Keizer. '

Roy Rielifson, while (not at
present a resident of Keizer, was
also a graduate of our tat col-
lege. Among those who; have. at--
tended are Lloyd Cummings,
who with Lloyd Weeks lis la the
bulb business, more extensively in
growing gladioli; Truman Cum--j
xnings spent two years at the col-- !
lege and la now in the insurance

L business. L 1

Mildred Wells also spent two
Tears at O. S. C, but changed to
the U. of O., that she might- - take

p mora definitely her chosen
work art. j

Ezra Webb will be a senior next
year in the state coHege.

Thera are several in Keizer who
are graduates of Willamette: uni-
versity. Mrs. Cora Beardsley; now

MCOSTER OX VACATION .

SILVERTON, July 3. Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas' Hardie of the
Methodist church left: SUverton on
Tuesday for a month's summer
vacation.
' The first two weeks will be
spent at Rockaway Beast, the sec-
ond two weeks, they - will motor
on to Seattle where they will visit
with their son, whose ! home is in
that city, and with their daughter
Miss Ethel, who is attending sum-
mer session at the) University of
Washington. During the xmonth of
July, the Methodist! pulpit will be

1
inntlAt i Tiv BndAnt ministersson nomer, ana nr. ana Mrs; J

E. Saneressig and daughter Cleo, from the Willamette university. KnoiD Him
By Bins SyoiBOb
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To identify ! certain worthy funeral direc-
tors, the symbol you see pictured! below was
created; and It is being used throughoutlf' the United States and Canada by funeral

...' .1. t -- A V 11
4 r
it directors on mgn proiessionai sianaarai

'If
This symbol has therefore become-- a symbol f
food faith; the; mark by which the public may
know a funeral 'director who may be relied upon
.to give comprehensive service, to advise wiscJj,
and to charge a price in keeping with the family's

--strains thai save precious hours;
and fares that save you money

Low summer vacation faxes, a fleet of fine;
swift trains and a host of world-fam- e xesora
and playgrounds 1$ Soiithern Pacific invia-tio- n

lot the finest vacation you ever had. ''

The map gives you aoi idea of how Southern
Pacific's rails serve the places you'll want to
visk here on the Padfic Coast. San Francisco,
Southern California beaches, Hollywood,

means. U ? 4There Is new a OeldeW Bale 1antral director la" this y iiu Ytamed xationai parks and resorts all ate unity. His annonneeinent, taeorporatinc this symbol, rfll
casuy Miyt Quiuuy reaenca.

t

Examples of Roundtrips
'. (ledav retam limit) I

appear wnnu a anett time In tnia paper, erer bla ewa
awdneaa slfnatare. TJw Order of the Golden Sole Is proud
to' present and iaeetramend this firm ta the people) of
thb.eesaniBnlty and the rorroimdinr territory. i
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San Francisco J . .
; Los Angeles . J . . !

Del Monte . J . .X j

San Diego. . j . . .
Yosemite . . J . . '. ,

, lake Taho; . . . .
Crater Lake . ,1 i '. l

OdellLake f j . . : j; .

One way thru the Redwood Empta; to California

iMf'" rail and motor coach, 1 0.40 additional.

L Coach Fares Even htwer

.4

rt,

For greater economy but with die comforts
of train travel, you may go to San Francisco
for $15, to Los Angeles $28. These tickets are
good on all trains carrying day coaches and
may also be used iA tourist sleeping cars.

Before yom pUm vscMttam pboue or
cM an ns for further informationA Fleet of Time Savers

1
1

-- fip CSi4 ..I1 a 5f I S.0VS..

LI aaW 2Ia ri - rjf Hi

a- - Five trains daily to California via
me Cascade and Siskiyou liaes ot the
scenic Shasta Roimv The TWcst'
Coast" direct w lo Angelea. the
Superb "Cascade" to San JEraodiox. .
A thrilling daylight trip over the --

spectacular Cascade mountains may-lie-
,

made oa the "Klamath". The
"Shaata" and "Ofcgoniaa" complete '
die sect of Shasta . Horn cainsJ , .
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Xlcket Office: 1M X. liberty fit.
Matlosv IStfc aad Oak Sta. 41 mm
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